
Captain Tom Grimm of the U-
SAF visited in Gorman last week 
The Captain was the guest of Mr 
and Mrs John Kimble. He was en-
route from California to. Lack-
land Air Base in San Antonio. 

Joe Bennet and Herman Ben-
nett have been alerted for a move 
They will go to Fort Belvoir, Va. 
where they will be trained in a 
branch of printing, the reproduc-
tion of maps. Joe, Herman and 0 
H. Lucke have received their 
stripes and are now P F C. 

Lowell Rawls of Fort Sill, Okla-
homa was home for the week end. 

Seaman Delvin Speck left Mon-
day for his ship assignment. 

Pfc. Billy Fred Jeffs was home 
for the week end. Mrs. Jeffs, Mrs 
John Kirk, Mrs. Dona Moorman 
and Miss Lorena Clark accompa-
nied him back to Sheppard Field 

Bobbie Marshall, a veteran of 
the Korean conflict may well ask 
"Where does danger lie?" Bobby's 
mother tells us that he is enroute 
to the states after being released 
from the hospital. Surviving sev-
eral trips to the front, Bobby was 
injured by a rock which fell 
from a cliff. 

We hear that Bobby Joe Ses-
sum with the U S Armed Forces 
in Japan is looking for a buddy, 
Corky McMillan who is some-
where in Japan. 

Ben Nix is still shuttling back 
and forth on supply transport. 

Lt. Bill Bettis and family of 
Sheppard Field visited his mo-
ther, Mrs. Ethel Harrell Sunday. 

Pvt. Fred McMullen has writ-
ten his parents that he has been 
assigned to Carswell Air Base in 
Fort Worth, when he completes 
the course of instruction at Fort 
Eustis, Va. He should arrive in 
Fort Worth around April 17th. 

magazine file is not complete, but 
we are proud of what we have. 

New books which .the library 
has added to its number in the 
last few weeks are "Home Room 
Programs for Junior High Sch-
ools" by Mary E. Detjen "Home 
Room Guidance" by Henry C Mc-
Kown, and "Pieces For Prize 
Speaking Contests" by Craig ,And 
Qunnison. Also fourteen new 
books were purchased for the 
grade school libraries. 

We hope you will visit our Li-
brary soon in celebration of Edu-
cation Week. 

—GHS-- 
Mrs. Clement who sponsored 

grade school spelling announces 
the winner who will represent 
our Grade School at the District 
Spelling contest at Cross Plains. 
Group One: 

Linda Lee Speck and Vera 
Joyce Craig. 
Group Two: 

Robert Jones and David Joiner 
—GHS— 

PICTURE MEMORY REPORT 

We had our Picture Memory 
Eliminations Thursday. These will 
make up the team that will go 
to Cross Plains April 13th: 
Ruth Rodgers, Julia Beth Skaggs 
Annye Kate Blair, Patsy Rodgers, 
John Edward Browning, Charlote 
Hilley, Eddy Gregg and Elaine 
Miller. 

Five out of twelve made one 

Members of the Women's Study 
Club, Mesdames John Wright, _ 
J. M. Nix, W. G. Kirk, Berenice 
Jeffs, Glen Mehaffey Chas. Un-
derwood and Miss Virgie Shaw 
went to Stephenville Monday af-
ternoon where they made a field 
trip at Wolfe's Nursery. 

The trip had been anticipated 
throughout the club year and Mr 
Biggs, District Manager of the 
nursery, was on hand to serve as 
guide. 

They were invited first to view 
the large cold storage vaults. 
After seeing the buildings they 
saw the row plants and later the 
site of the Wolf home where the 
widow of the late nurseryman 
lives. 

Each member of the club party 
was presented with two rose bush 
es, a lilac shrub and a package 
of bluebonnet seed. They were 
extended an invitation to make 
a visit in July with a promise of 
a jeep tour through the entire 
nursery. 

The day for the women was 
concluded with a barbecue dinner 
and a movie, "Follow the Sun." 

orman 

Gorman Is The 
Peanut Market'g Capitol 

of the World 
Home of:- 
Southwestern Peanut Gr ro  g 
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Blackwell Sanitarium 
50 Rooms 	52 Beds 

Number Eight 

Relay Revival Preach'g 
At Oliver Springs 

A series of revival preaching 
services will be held at the Oliver 
Springs Baptist Church begin-
ning Sunday night April 8th. 

The preaching may be termed 
relay revival preaching as each 
consecutive night will be given 
over to a different preacher. 

The scheduled sermons are: 
Sunday ni,;ht — Rev. B. G. 

Thomas. - 
Monday night — Rev. Willie 

Skaggs. 
Tuesday night — Rev. Frank 

Skaggs. 
Wednesday night — Rev. 0. 

Reese of St. Jo and Victor Church 
Thursday night Rev. Earnest 

Rippetoe of Stephenville 
Friday night — Rev. Vernon 

Hines. 
Saturday night — Rev. F. C. 

Brardley of Midway Church 
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Mrs. W. Underwood School Board Elects 
Severely Burned 	New Superintendent 

QUOTES FROM AN AMATEUR 
PUBLISHER-EDITOR - Gene 	• 

• 

'3950 Grads Hold 
Limelight In Showers 
Arid Weddings 

Brogdon Fieid Apr. 7 The 1950 graduates of Gorman 
High continue to hold the lime-
light. Invitations to a shower 
honoring a recent bride, Mrs. 
Doyle Lee Jobe have been issued 
Mesdames Henry Capers, H. H. 
Pullig and James Jobe will host 
the shower on Tuesday evening, 
April 10th. 

Invitations have been mailed 
and gift boxes have been placed 
in the stores for a miscellaneous 
shower honoring the bride and 
grobm to be. The bride-to-be, Miss 
Lou Evelyn Lasater and the bride 
groom-to-be Billy-Gene Rodgers.  
a 1950 graduate. 

The couple are to be married 
this evening, April 5th. The sho-
wer will be given on Friday even 
ing. 

• 

Quarterback Club To 
Honor Panthers At 
Memorial Park Tonite 

Thirteen teams of District 13B' 
will unreel one of the most color- I 
ful track shows which has ever I 
been held on Brogdon Field. En-
tered in this meet will be last 
year's state champion, Rising Star 
along with a powerful aggrega-
tion from Clyde, Cross Plains, 
Baird, Gorman, Moran and others 

As it now appears the meet 
will develop info a two way duel 
between Clyde and Rising Star, 
two of the better Class B teams in 
the state, with strong competition 
coming from Cross Plains, Baird 
and Gorman. Coach Ray Nnun-
nally will bring several track-
sters who last year composed a 
large part of his championship 
team. Some of these boys include 
Dearmon, high hurdler deluxe; 
big Ronald Hicks who is expected 
to lead competitors in heaving 
the shot-put and discus; and Ag-
new wV is capable of going a 
long way in the high jump and 
broad jump. 

The Panthers have improved im 
measurably in their track talents 
during the past few weeks. Sev-
eral dual and three way meets 
with neighboring schools have pro 
vided valuable experience in a 

1 
most of the bo 

yrelatively new to sport which is 

Good showings are expected 
from Jimmy Rachel in the 220 

Texas Electric Granted 
Rate Increase By 
City Commission 

The Quarterback Club will hold 
their annual Sportsman Banquet 
at Frank Gray Memorial Park on 
Thursday, , April 6th. Festivities 
will begin at 6:30 p. m. 	- 

Guests of honor will /be coa-
ches and athletes of Gorman Hi. 
and their Dads. 

New officers of the Club will 
be elected. The Club's aim for '51 
as it has been in the past is to 
"Back the Athletic Program of 
the School 100 Percent." 

Members are urged to bring' a 
prospective member with them. 
Barbecue Chicken will be served 
at 7 P. M, 
	0 	 

Scouts Leaders Hold 
Pow-Wow In Gorman 

SCHEDULE OF TRACK EVENTS - SATURDAY MORNING 

	

9:30 	120 yd. High Hurdles 	'Senior Prel. 

	

10:00 	50 yd. Dash 	 I Grade, Junior Prel. 

	

10:30 	100 yd. Dash 	I Grade, Junior and Senior Prel. 

	

11:00 	440 yd. Dash 	 Senior Prel. 

	

11:15 	200 yd. Low Hurdles 	Senior Prel. 

	

11:35 	220 yd. Dash 	Senior Prel. 

	

11:45 	440 yd. Relay 	' Grade, Junior and Senior Prel. 
SCHEDULE OF FIELD EVENTS - SATURDAY MORNING .  

	

9:30 	Pull up 	 Grade and Junior 

	

9:30 	High Jump 	 Grade and Junior 

	

10:30 	Broad Jump 	 I Grade and Junior 
SENIOR PRELIMINARIES - SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

FIELD EVENTS 

W. Ezzell, Oil Man 
Killed hi Car Wreck 

• 

Walden H. Ezzell, oil operator, 
having ,interests in Gorman and 
Cisco areas, was buried at Alex-
andria, Louisiana, Tuesday. The 
body of Mr. Ezzell, following a 
fatal traffic accident, had been 
carried to Fort Worth and was 
later sent by rail to Louisiana. 

The car in which Mr. Ezzell 
was riding with two companions, 
Clarence Black and Cliff Thayer 
of Cisco, featured in a three-car 
collision when thier car and an 
approaching car struck a. third 
car obstructing their right-of-way 
The engine of the third car had 
stalled and its lights had failed 
as it made an unexpected U-turn. 

Ezzell, at this writing was the 
sole fatality but both of his com-
panions were hospitalized at Wea 
therford and the condition of 
Thayer is reported critical. 
. Occupants of the second car, 
the Maddox family, are not be-
lieved to be seriously injured but 
they were hospitalized at Saint 
Joseph's in Fort Worth. 

Two boys were occupants of 
the third car. 

The deceased, nearing his 50th 
birthday, is survived by his mo-
ther, three brothers, and three 
sisters. 

yard dash, as well as in the 
sprint and mile relays. 

Fred Eaveslhas come along 
well in the mile run and with a 
good day could lead the field in 
this event. 

Our mile relay team which is 
composed of Cecil Robertson, Cec-
il Collins, Jack Eison and Rachel 
is also expected to make a strong 
bid as is our 440 team. 

Nick Eakers has added new 
strength to the team efforts by 
excellent performances in the 
broad jump and low hurdles. 

Hurdling the tall timber will 
be Robertson and Kent. 

High Jumper, Ed Stewart. 
880 runners include Jack Eison, 

Don Joiner, Ronald Jackson and 
Neil Gilbert; while other team 
members include Robert Rank-
in, Jerry Skaggs, James Brown, 
Manning Fairbetter, Donnie Mau-
ney, Joe Mauney, Billy Whitlock, 
Bob Love, Doyle Lynn Clark, and 
Bob Self. - 

This meet will begin at 9:30 
Saturday morning and wil 1 in-
clude grade, junior and senior di-
visions. This promises to be one 
of th,e best Class B meets to be 
found anywhere. For times and 
events check the schedule. 

The meet will be conducted ac-
cording to National NCAA and 
Interscholastic League Rules. 

The Gorman School Board, fol-
lowing the acceptance of the re-
signation of Mr. T. W. Beard 
from the office of school superin-
tendent (the same being tender-
ed to them on Saturday March 31 
and reading effective as of April 
First, 1951) has elected Mr. Char-
les W. Gibbs to the office of sup-
erintendent to fill out the balance 
of the school term. 

The Board elected Coach Ross 
Wilson as High School Principal 
the position formerly held by Mr. 
Gibbs. 

Teachers for the 1951-52 school 
term will be elected at the Mon-
day night meeting of the School 
Board. According to Mr. T. 0. 
Shelley, this is the customary 
time for election of teachers. 

Mr. Shelley also urge dall cit-
izens to cast their vote in the 
School Board election which is to 
be held Saturday, April 7th at the 
school building. 

0 

Mrs. Walter Underwood receiv-
ed severe burns Tuesday morn-
ing when her chenille robe caught 
fire from a gas heater. She had 
leaned over to help Mr. Under-
wood adjust his position on his 
bed just after he had sat up for 
a late breakfast. 

Finding it difficult to extricate 
herself from the robe she attemp-
ted so smother the flames on the 
bed but immediately thinking of 
the danger to her husband she 
got on the floor and covered the 
flames which had reached her 
waist with her body until she 
could get the belt of the robe un-
tied. Despite the flame from the 
cooked flesh she wrapped the 
burning robekin' a bedspread and 
threw it into the yard before she 
summoned help from her neigh-
bor, Mrs. L. D. Holliday. 

The Underwoods do not have 
a telephone and Mrs. Holliday 
went to Ben R. Townley's home 
and phoned Dr. T. G. Jackson. 

Dr. Jackson carried Mrs. Under 
wood to the hospital for dressings 
and prescribed daily dresings for 
her right limb and hand. 

Mrs. Pearline Baker will at-
tend the Underwoods while she 
is recuperating. Mr. Underwood 
has been a shut-in since October, 
1950. 

G-- 
WITH OUR BOYS 
IN THE SERVICE 

To All Chicken and Dog Lovers 

Earnestly we plead with you 
to keep your chickens and dogs 
penned up. As you have spent 
many hours of labor raising your 
chickens and dogs,, so we have 
spent many hours of hard work 
preparing the soil, planting' the 
seed and bulbs and watering to 
raise our garden and flowers. 

We know how you must feel 
when an automobile runs over 
your dog or chicken - - we feel 
worse when your dog or chicken 
scratches up tender plants or digs 
up bulbs which we have so care-
fully planted. Remember we have 

gs to and dislike to keep 
you to pen up your pooch 

or clip the wings of the chick 
-that insists on visiting us . . . 
. Please cooperate with us by 

keeping your chickens and pets 
at home. Thank you. 

From All Garden and Flower 
Lovers - 

• 
I can readily understand why 

garden and flower growers want 
the above printed. A short time 
ago Thereasa caught me out in 
the back yard and before I could 
think up an excuse, she had me 
spading up about a quarter sec-
tion of land. She claims the spot 
wasn't over three feet wide and 
12 feet long but I still think it 
was .a quarter or half section. At . 
least my muscles felt like it the 
next day. Like Ferdinand, I pre-
fer sniffing the flowers. 

You folks with dogs and chic-
kens don't intentionally let them 
disturb your neighbors I know, 
so take an extra precaution by 
checking your fences, etc. 

0 
The more I am around the 

young people of this community, 1 
the more respect I have for their 
reasoning and intelligence. What 
with *ar jitters and numerous 
other unpleasant things taking 
place they are_going right ahead 
striving to make a place for them 
selves in this turbulent world. 
They are not letting their faith in 
God and their fellowmen be 
weakened by actions and atti-
tudes of older people. Who knows 
but what one of them may step 
forth some day to lead our na-
tion from its present unrest and 
stop the socialistic trend iris slip 
ping into. 

• 
Although John Kimble was 

the only one who filed for City 
Commissioner in the election held 
held Tuesday three other names 
were written' in by voters who 
at least wanted a little competi-
tion. 

Following are the returns which 
were given the Progress by T. L. 
Acrea, Election Judge: 
John. Kimble 	 83 votes 
Harvey Parker 	2 votes 

Bennett 	
1 vote 

0 
Be

1 vote 
ie Skaggs 	 

Be sure and cast your vote in 
the School Trustee elecction Sat-
urday at the School Building. 

0 —0 

Club Women Take 

Field Trip To Nursery 

Scout Leaders from De Leon, 
Stephenville and Gorman met at 
the Methodist Church Annex Mon 
day evening for a Pow-Wow and 
dinner which was served by 'the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser 
vice. 

Reecie Jones of Stephenville, 
District Representative; Field Ex 
ecutive Hudson and Scout Exe-
cutive Q. N. Quirl of Brownwood 
were present. 

The annual Scout Camporal 
was set for April 28-29 at Ste-
phenville. The Camporal has been 
held in Gorman for the past two 
years. 

The Boy Scout Circus has been 
set for May 11th at Brownwood. 

0 

NOTICE 

Barton Eppler To 
Handle Montgomery 
Ward Appliances 

Mr. Barton Eppler announced 
today that he had contracted 
with Montgomery Ward to stock 
and sell their line of Appliances. 

He invites the public to-  visit 
his store and see this new line 
of merchandise. 

The City has gone to consid-
erable expense cleaning up the 
dump grounds. All of the old 
trash has been piled and win- 

1:00 	Pole Vault 
	

Senior Final 
1:00 	12 pound shot put 

	
Senior Prel. 

1:30 	High Jump 
	 Senior Final 

1:30 	Dicus Throw 
	

Senior Prel. 
2:00 	Broad Jump 
	 Senior Prel. 

2:00 	12 pound shot put 
	

Senior Final 
2:30 	Discus Throw 
	 Senior Final 

3:00Broad Jump 
	 Senior Final 

GRADE AND JUNIOR FINALS - SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
TRACK EVENTS 

1:30 
	

50 yd. Dash 
	

Grade Final 
1:50 
	

50 yd. Dash 
	

Junior Final 
2:10 
	

100 yd. Dash 
	

Grade Final 
2:30. 	100 yd. Dash 
	

Junior Final 
2:50 
	

440 yd. Relay 	 Grade Final 
3:10 
	

440 yd. Relay 	 Junior Final 
SATURDAY NIGHT FINALS - ALL SENIORS 

TRACK EVENTS 
8:55 	440 yd. Relay 

8:00 	120 yd. High Hurdles 	9:05 	880 yd. Run 
8:15 	100 yd. Dash 
	

9:20 	220 yd. Dash 
8:20 	440 yd. Dash 
	

9:30 	One Mile Run 
8:35 	200 yd. Low Hurdles 

	10:00 	Mile Relay 

The City Commission at a meet 
ing recently held approved a new 
schedule of electric service rates 
filed by Texas Electric Service 
Company. Mr. L. D. Stewart, 
electric company manager said . 
new rates represent an increase 
of 10 percept and will affect all 
electric service, except power 
sold for resale. Similar rate in-
creases are planned in other areas 
served by the company. 

The new schedule to become 
effective with the next monthly 
bills will raise the (average) house 
hold bill about 40 cents or 1 113 
cents per day. This is the first 
general rate increase asked for 
in the thirty-tvk years in which 
I have been an employee. 	• 

"We've reduced rates many 
times, the last time in 1946; when 
a reduction of 11 percent in over-
all revenues was made", Mr. Ste-
wart said. "We were wrong in 
1946 when we assumed that in-
flation had stopped; but until 
now we've been able to maintain 
our service at the lowest rates in 
our history. 

"We have fully used our advan 
tages of growth more efficient 
generating units, helpful finan-
cing and reserve capacity in mak-, 
ing previous 'reductions and in 
meeting the cost of increases of 
the last several years. We must 
now look to increased revenue 
from increased rates just as other 
businesses have had to do, in or-
der to meet the rising cost of sup 
plies and equipment. 

"With the new rates in effect 
our revenues still will have less 
than it figured at our 1946 rates. 

The increase we ask is the very 
minimum to meet present con-
ditions and to provide good, de-
pendable electric service. 

"We feel that if prices and 
costs level out at this time, we 
will be able to make it through 
with the requested increase. We 
earnestly hope, as does every one 
that control of inflation will be 
accomplished." "If costs drop to 
warrant it, we will expect to re-
sume our established policy of 
progressive rate reductions." 

KING THEATRE 
drowed. 

We would appreciate it if peo-
ple would refrain from dumping 
trash in the roads and scattering 
it all over the grounds. 

Please dump your trash in piles 
or windrows and burn or bury 
all dead animals taken to the 
dump grounds. 

CITY COMMISSION SATURADY 
Johnny Mack Brown 

SISTER OF D. 0. MUNN 	 in 
CRITICALLY ILL 	 SIX GUN MESA 

411WWWW••••• ••flowerflat• 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Judy Holiday - William Holden 

in 
BORN YESTERDAY 

also 
Two Color Cartoon 

Carbon School Trustee 
Election April 7th 	Announcements 

Mrs. Grace Lawrence, sister of 
Mr. D. 0. Munn is at this writing 
Tuesday, critically ill in the Bre-
ckenridge Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Munn visited at her bedside Sun-
day and have made daily visits. 

It was expected that an oper-
ation would be performed on Wed 
nesday. 

SCHOOL NEWS 
—GHS— 

THE LIBRARY 
This week sees the completion 

of the rebinding of "the books 
which have been in need of re-
binding for some time. A total 
of 95 books have been complete-
ly rebound this school year. Many 
other books have been repaired 
and there are a few others to be 
repaired. No record has been 
kept of the repair on books as it 
is an every day business. As a 
whole we are happy to say that 
our books are in very good con-
dition. 

This week a gift of 15 books 
was received by the library from 
Mr. L. A. McMillan. These books 

'should be of value as references 
in the department of business 
education as they deal with such 
subjects as BUSINESS LAW, 
MONEY AND BANKING, THE 
PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING, 
THE MATHEMATICS OF AC-
COUNTNG, and ENGLISH FOR 
BUSINESS. Thank you Mr. Mc-
Millan. 

Called meeting Gorman Lodge 
No. 716, AF&AM will be held in 
lodge room, Thursday night Apr. 
5th, 7:30 P. M. Work in the Fel-
lowcraft Degree. All members re-
quested to be present. Visitors 
welcome. 

W. C. Browning, W. M. 
B. F. Pendarvis, Secy.: 

11••• ••••••••••a0 

Annual Eastland County Tea-
chers Association Banquet will be 
held at Fellowship Hall First M. 
E. Church in Eastland, Monday, 
April 16tth, 7:15 P. M. 

Dr. J. W. Edgar Texas Com-
missioner of Education from Aus-
tin will be guest speaker. 

Preaching service will be held 
at the Church of God Thursday 
night, April 5th and each night 
following until Sunday. Rev. R. 
L. Hull of Harlingen will preach. 

Rev. C. H. Johnson 

An election is to be held on 
Saturday, April 7 to elect three 
trustees for the Carbon School 
District. 

Candidates for the three places 
are Ray Norris, Glenn Justice, 
Frank Park, Cullen Rodgers, Ed 
Stacy, and Nick Duggan. 

The terms of Ray Norris, Bud 
Holloway, and R. H. Reed are 
expiring. Mr. Holloway and Mr. 
Reed declined to have their names 
filed for reelection. Mr. Norris is 
serving an unexpired term to 
which he was appointed. 

All qualified voters are urged 
to go to the polls and exercise 
their privilege and duty of voting. 

hundred. We are planning to do 
our best and hope we will win 
first place. Mrs. Nix and Mrs. 
Clement have been working with 
us. Mrs. Nix was the main spon-
sor but Mrs. Clement worked 
with her. 

MRS. KIMBLE RECOVERING 
OFTER LONG ILLNESS 

Mrs. E W Kimble is reported 
to be recovering her health after 
having spent three months in the 
hopital. 

The seriousness of her condi-
tion has been of deep concern to 
her children and friends. Despite 
her more than eightly years she 
is regaining her strength a"-'  is 
able to be sitting up and walk-
ing around her room. 

Within a few days she expects 
to leave the hospital and go to 
Austin to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bert McGlalmery, 
where she will stay the remain-
ing days of her recuperation. 

and 
Barbara Fuller - Robert Rockwell, 

in 
Women From Headquarters 

also 
Woody Wooapecker Catroon 

M100.1010%/W••••Wa.~.0.-......W 	 ••••• 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
James Stewart - Peggy Dow 

in 
HARVEY 

also 
Three Stooges Comedy 

0 1/20••••••••••~4.44^^0400•0404~1404~.0400SW44•1040W• 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Roy Rogers - Dale Evans 

in 
THE GOLDEN STALLION 

also 
Comedy - News 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Robert Taylor - Paula Raymond 

in 
DEVIL'S DOORWAY 

also 
Bugs Bunny - Novelty 

• Starting Sunday April 8th 
Show will start at 7:30 Sunday 

throuah Friday nights - Saturday 
nights at 6:30. 

If you need a magazine article 
for a report at your club, drop by 
the library and use our Readers 
Guide to Periodical Literature 
and our magazines on file for re-
ferences only. Perhaps we can 
help you find what you need. Our 
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"The Paper Home Folks Prefer" 
Pee Wee Rodgers visited Ron- 	b.,- 	Airs. Lee -iancey 	teet home were his sister and bus 

nie Love Sunday afternoon which tertained the Teen-agers with a band, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Woods of 
was spent in fishing and a fish party on Wednesday night. 	' Big Springs and Mr and Mrs Bob 
fry. 	 visitors in the .tfrank Po- Blackwell. 

be away three months. 
. C 	 vttcrig:ilyour rlicet:t:ttrtinghs',7:r flOgr.  WANT ADS 

-Reporter, Mrs. Bill Tucker 	his bravery this lad has received 
the Purple Heart, Combat Infan-
tryman's Badge and a Citation. 

It was near Seoul that he was 
injured. In his own words he said 
"So long as _American blood has 
been spilled, I think we should 
finish the job." But the tired 
look in this young man's eyes 
makes us know the ordeal lof 
fire that he has been through has 
taken its toll. 

Miss Ellouise Lowrance of East 
land, accompanied him and visit-
ed in our home also. 

Wet 111111Welbekltilkotto.11414117.441M1411=11.114Chininau:r.arkiltEMMIKIMMIXIBTMERSOMMETLItolaimumnsmor.b121112132611111111111) i hello care for shut-in couple. Call 
at Mrs. Walter Underwood'ss or 

NEW FREEZER LOCKER MODEL. phone Ben R. Townley's. 

FOR SALE — Shallow well elec 

What should have been news 
last week was the visit in our 
home on Friday night, of Cpl. 
Earnest W. Mahaffey, of Eastland 
home.  on 30 day leave from Beau 
mont General Hospital at El Paso 
where he will be hospitalized :'or 
6 monthss following combat in Ko 
rea for the past six months. A ri-
fle bullet through his left elbow, 
shattering the bone put this ma-
chine gunner out of action. 

Cpl. Mahaffey was once a stu-
dent of Alameda School but ;in-
ished his graduate course while 
in training at Camp in California 
He volunteered in October, 1949 
and was stationed nearly a year 
On Guam. 

His initial landing in Korea was 
at Wonson, November 1950. His 

tric water pump, 600 ft. 3-4 in. 

WANTED AT ONCE — Lady to 
Illness in the community reads' 

like this: 
The Alton Underwood children 

are undergoing mumps .his week 
also Beverly andiJudy Morehead. 

Mrs. Eva Underwood is ill and 
kept to her bed Sunday. 

1
1 Nits. J. P. Strickler is seriously 
ill with all indications of Dropsy.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strickelr and 
family of Olton, Texas are here 
to be with his mother and also 
for medical treatment of his wife 
Bertha, who has been in failing 
health. 

Mrs. Belle Blackwell is able to 
be home again and is with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blackwell for a 
time. 

Mr and Mrs J B Blackwell and 
children visited them Sunday. 

Mrs. Bill Sparger, who has been 
ailing for a long time, is consider-
ably worse these past few days. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Zellia Perlin, 
came from Sweetwater to be with 
her, accompanied by a granddau-
ghter, Mrs. Leona Young, whose 
home is in Sweetwater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Yancey 
and son, of Meridian visited ov 
Easter with their families 
and Mrs. Dave Weekes and 
and Mrs. Lee Yancey. 

AT AMAZING LOW PRICE! 
pipe. Maupin Service Sta. 	]tp 

FOR SALE —Large tomato plants 
5c each. Large pepper plants 2 
for 15c. Dick Pennington, north- 
side on Hy. 8 	 4-26p F. 9 '24 Have bargain in good used up-
right piano and small Spinet pi-
ano. Guaranteed. Cash or terms. 
Call or write McBrayer Piano 
Co., Breckenridge Texas 	4-5c 

Mrs. James Hart II and her 
three small children set sail from 
New York March 30 to visit her 
parents and relatives in England. 

Kay Kittinggale, an English 
Singer, met and married Lt. •J. 
G.) James Hart while he was sta 
tioned in England during World 
War II. 

Since making her home in the 
United States she has been taken 
to the hearts of the family and 
whole neighborhood by her friend 
ly winning ways. This is her first 
trip back to England. 

James, and his brother Glenn, 
motored through with her and the 
children to New York. She will 

Plenty of seed peanuts ready now 
Ones, Twos and Pee Wees. Clean 
and sized to suit you with a high 

Super Space-Saver- 

INTERINIATIONALI germination test. Orders taken 
with no deposit. Bill Frasier 5-31p HARVESTER 

chefttimei 
Mother of Two 

Praises Hadacol 

1  FOR SALE - Sno-Breeze Air 

Refrigerator Conditi&ier with 115 ft. copper 

1 tubing. Progress Office 

When a bin-  8.2 cubic foot capacity FOR SALE G E 4 ft. Frozen 
Food Box. $175. Progress Office HADACOL Supplies ' Deficient 

Systems With Vitamins lh, 
B2, Niacin and Iron BARGAINS in Nursery Stock 

while they last - Arboritis, Juni- 
pers, pines, roses, holys„ magno- 

is built into a cabinet less than 25 
inches wide, that's news! Freezer 
locker holds 35 lbs.! Cold from top 
to floor! Just two of dozens of 
reasons why model HA-82 is the 
one for you! Sec it today! 

lias, gardenias and other broad-
leaf fruit and pecan trees, shade 
trees, flowering shrubs. "All Free 
of Winter Damage." All ready for 
you. Come early — Open Sunday 
1 to 5. Crocker Nursery, Dublin, 
Texas. 	 3-15c GET THESE NEW FEATURES:I 

Mrs. Elmer Hisel, 3225 2nd 
Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa, is a 

good mother, 
and like all 
good mothers 
she keeps a 
careful watch 
for the welfare 
of her two 
young children. 
And when little 
four - year - old 
Lucille Hisel 
wasn't feeling 
as her mother 

From the the Seller's Point of View - 
. he may earnestly believe that just any kind of an ab-

stract will do, but it makes a lot of difference to the buyer 
as to the kind of an abstract he gets. Thee is as much dif-
ference in he quality of title information as there is in peo-
ple and personalities. Most attorneys try to protect their 
clients against the havrds of irresponsible and sub-standard 
abstracts, and they should. Waiting for the best, where wait- 
ing is required, will pay big dividends in the long run. 	 

Full-Width Freezer 
with space to spare! 

Holds over 35 pounds! 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Hamilton Rendering Co. 

Free and sure - Call collect 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Tex. fa 	 knew sheshould 

Lucille Hisel she decided to 
do something about it. Mrs. Hisel 
gave Lucille HADACOL because 
she had heard how much it was 
helping children who had poor 
appetites and stomach distress 
caused by deficiencies of Vita-
mins B1, B,, Iron and Niacin. It 
helped her so much that now Mrs. 
Hisel gives HADACOL to both of 
her children. 

0 Earl Bender & Company 
Eastland 	(Abstracting Since 1923) 	Texas 

NOTICE—We do first class reno-,  
eating on mattresses. We make 
new cotton land innerspring mat,. 
tresses. Pritchard Mattress Fac-
tory, Phone 14\W2 De Leor Tex.1 
We pick up and deliver. 	in 

Full-Width Coldstream 
Crisper holds 16 quarts... 
enough to last all-week! 

rlIEW...and  YEARS  AHEAD! 

HiGGINBORMIT,MOTOR CO. 
gle04•111141•0111/•SJOWN143••••  41IM. 	  

Old Mattresses made new and new 

GROW COTTON FOR RROFIT mattresses made to order. Good 
housekeeping tag on innerspring 

-7713  mattresses. Phone 318, Ranger Mt 
tress Co., Ranger, Texas. Uphol 
stering. 	 8-3 f. a 

Here's your clean-up brigade! 
oSostOtkRixgo;C:o

lmo.b..ebb"io..."" ottb:ebx:croxgotaxi::::.:7 •o*-,0":  •:Ret:• 4.! 
410:41  X 

• • • • 
44.• q:C1  

2•••• 

Here is what Mrs. Hisel says: 
"My daughter has taken two 

bottles of HADACOL and she has 
been eating more than before and 
also sleeps better. I think HADA-
COL is the best thing for children 
who do not have an appetite. My 
daughter is four years old. Before 
taking HADACOL my daughter 
complained of her stomach hurting 
her, and I got her a bottle of 
HADACOL and she says her stom-
ach doesn't bother her any more. 
I think HADACOL is wonderful. 
I am also giving HADACOL to my 
three-year-old daughter." 

SUPER SUDS 33'  

BABY CHICKS — See us or write 
us for 1951 prices on,  our chicks. 
Enghest quality at low prices. Will 
also have turkey poults for sale 
this season. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 	 2-1f ne 

HADACOL Is So Effective 
An important thing about HAD-

ACOL is that you get Vitamins 
B1, B1, Niacin and Iron in liquid 
form, which means that they are 
quickly absorbed and dispatched 
to the blood stream, ready to go 
right to work. HADACOL helps 
build up the hemoglobin ,content 
of the blood (when Iron is 
needed) to carry these precious 
Vitamins and Minerals to every 
part of your body. 

NOTICE — For Artificial Breed- 
ing Phone 605W, Cisco 	3-29p Buy now and save on this 

host of housecleaning 
value s. Get everything 
you need for quicker, eas-
ier cleaning. 

PLANT RAUHUT'S 
Large Sox 

VEL 	Box 33'  

FAB - 	
Large 30 

B 

AJAX 2Cans 23'  
Selected heavy fruiting, early maturing 

MEBANE TYPE COTTON SEED 

3 ReBagr.. no 
Bath Size 380 

Bars 
Reg. e0  
	 Bar 

These seed hove been graded with a 

modern machine and self for only $3.35 

per bushel. 
AV 

WE ALSO HAVE - 

Bath 410 
	 Size H 

Gallon is o 
Jug a 

- PALMOLIVE SOAP 	 

PALMOLIVE SOAP __ 3 

CASHMERE BOUQUET 

CASHMERE BOUQUET 

290  PUREX 	  TEXAS STATE PFGESTERED Light Crust 

FOR SALE 
CEDAR POST WIRES 

61/2 -x 31/2  — 25c 61h.  x 4 — 30c 
61/2  x 5 — 35c 	61/2  x 6 — 40c 
YARDS: 	 
61/2  x 31/2  — 30c 61A x 4 — 36c 
61/2  x 5 — 40c 	61k, x 6 — 45c 
7 x 3 	30c 	7 x 31/2  — 
7 X 4 — 45c 	7 x 5 — 60c 
7 x6-65jc 	8 x 3 — 35c 
8 x 31/2  — 45c 	8 x 4 	50c 
8 x 5 — 60c 	8 x 6 	75c 
10 x 4 — $1 and up 
12 x 4 — $1.60 and up 
14 x 4 — $2.20 and up 
BLOCKING 
6 x 7 to 9 	6 x 10 to 12 
8 x 7 to 12 

— One Price To All — 
E. PULLIN, Rt. 3, Gorman 

Lb. 
T, 	CLOVER FARM 

49'  PINEAPPLE EKE 

MARGARINE 
Clover 

ram  

FLOUR 

FLOUR 

FLOUR 

tight 

No. 2 
	 Can 

46 Oz. 
	 Can 

r7 

323 

33°  

29'  

26*  

39'  

18° 
17° 
25' 
29° 

10' 

LES 

Crust ____ 69 CLOVER FARM 

Light 2b-i Lb: Clethg 	 ORANGE JUICE 

Lb. Paper 
Ba 

Crust 	Sack 2.19 

tr NORTHERN STAR COTTON SEED 

WESTERN PROL;FIC, KASCH MEBANE 
CLOVER FARM CRUSHED 

No. '4's Flat 
Cans 

RALAUT GIN 2p PINEAPPLE __ 2 

TUNA FISH Glendale  1/2 's Can 

FOR SALE — Turkey Poults. 
Mrs. Calvin Brown, R. 3, 	4-5p 

FOR SALE—Good 4-room house 
to be moved, shallow well pump 
in Kokomo. A W Hendricks, R 1 
Gorman or R M Hendricks, R 1, 
Eastland. 

COMANCHE, TEXAS ' 	 21'  

2  16 Oz. 
Cans 

2 15 Oz. 
Cans 

WHITE SWAN 

Fashion  
WHITE SWAN 

WHITE 

ECK 'WE PEAS 
RICE CHEX 'lath"  
CORN FLAKES Kell"' 	1St's:: 19°  MIXED VEGETABLES. No.::: 
SPAMETTI c'•  B. 

Long 
	"pZ: 21' PAPER TOWELS 

AERGWAX Polishing 	Pint 35'  APPLE BUTTER 
Clover 

7 Oz. 
White 	 

2 
Cans 

No. 303 Cream Style 

CLOVER FARM 

2 No. 300210 FRUIT COCKTAIL 	 
Cans 	CLOVER FARM 	

No. SOS 
Can 

CORN 
FOR SALE — Geraniums, toma- 
to plants and other flowers. All 
priced to sell. Montgomery Florist Pl 

CLOVER FARM 

FOR SALE-1500 lbs. Sudan Seed 
See Sibe Poynor. 

GROW MORE Clover 150 
Farm Sheets FOR RENT—Rock Veneered, 5-

room home. See John Sutton. 
No-Rub Self 

ViliCkilAUSAGE 

Farm 28 0Oz.x  
Large 

AUTO BRITS 
Car Polish 12 Oz. 	ei 

Quart te  8197; SOAP Clover Farm 
Granulated 	 

PUREX  .  
WITH 

FOR LEASE-122 acre stock farm 
4 room house, plenty of water, 
40 acres cultivation, rest good 
grass. On school and mail route 
11/2  miles off pavement near Lin-
gleville. Sam Powers, Desdemona 

4-12p 

1/2 'sCan TOPPER rilD  FERTILIZER 
A QUALITY PRODUCT 

CHOICE FRESH :MEATS 

FOR SALE--'45 Fannall Model B 
good condition, with trailer and 
all equipment. W. L. Coffman, 
Gen. Del., Gorman 	ltp WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING QUANTITY 

ANALYSIS FERTILIZERS IN STOCK FOR SALE-4 room house & bath 
just completed on 120 x 100 ft. lot 
W M Shipman, Gen Del Gorman 

ROLL SAUSAGE - lb. roll 

FRANKS - 1 lb. package 

PICNIC HAMS - lb. 

BOLOGNA - Armour's lb. 

COME IN SATURDAY AND SEE 

OUR ARMOUR DISPLAY — FREE SAMPLES 

45c 

55c 

45c 

49c 5-10.5 	 4-12-4 

7.14.0 0.14.7 

W9 6. BAKER 
Purina Feeds 	Phone 89 — K B Feeds 

FOR SALE—Road Master Bicy-
cle 26", new tires and tubes, new 
back end. Earl Murray. 	ltp 

NOTICE — No hunting! No tres-
passing on my place on Nash 
Creek, Bear Springs Community. 

ter April 7th. J. E. Collins 4-12p 

 	mei

Traps for fox, probably poison af- 

FOR SALE-1948 314 ton Chevro-
let Pickup, good condition. Ben-
nett Appliance. 
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4H Club Rally At 
Eastland April 14th 

Illness In Gorman JAMES BURNS RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL 

James Burns, Burns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Burns, has returned to 
his home after spending about 
six weeks in the Harris Memorial 
Hospital, Fort Worth, following 
a car wreck. 

His neck is in a cast which 
will not be removed for another 
six weeks. His doctors promise 
him complete recovery. 

He was the most critically in-
jured of the five occupants of the 
automobile which was demolish-
ed when it left the highway near 

a- Mr and Mrs J W Brooks of O-
dessa and Miss Peggy Brooks of 
Fort Worth visited with their dau 
ghter Mrs. Jack Bennett and :yam 
iiy during the week end. 

Mr and Mrs W A Sadler of Si-
mi, California visited with his 
aunts Mrs. Vera Hamrick and 
Mrs Marvin Roberts last week. 

Mrs Emma Lou Browning vist 
ed with her parents in De Leon 
last week. 

Desdemona News 
Mr. VI H Davis was a patient 

again in the hospital at Stephen-
ville. He returned hoine Monday. 

71,3jor Keith is a patient .•Lii the 
(iceman Hospital. 

Matt Davis Sr. has been a 
tient in the Gorman hospital; also 
Dud Cook and Mrs. A. Clark. 
Mrs. Clark was .- ,leased Monciay 

Ancther record crowd was pre-
sent Sunday at the Baptist Chin.--
- h. Everyone is invited to att2na 
this ;:iendly church. 

`0404,0•44004..t...4' 0+.• 

The 4H club boys and girls of 
Eastland County are holding their 
annual 4H Club Rally April 14, 
in — Eastland according to C. V. 
Whitaker, Asst. County Agent. 

The morning program• will be 
held in the Lyric Theatre. This 
program will get under way at 
10 A. M. and last until 12 noon. 
The progAm for the morning will 
consist of some entertainment, a 

WSCS COMPLETES 
MISSION STUDY 

-- --- 
Monday afternoon the Woman' 

Society of Christian Service com-
pleted their spring mission study, 
"The Near East". Resulting ac-
tivity for the study will be pre-
sented at the April 9th meeting. 

A year book program will be 
given next Monday. Family Night 
for the following Wednesday will 
be planned. 

During the business session on 
Monday last, plans were made for 
the purchase of an electric coffee 
urn for the Church Kitchen. 
	0 	 

L. A. McMILLAN 
BUSINESS VISITOR 

Out of Pocket? 

Mrs. Lon Snider has experien-
ced a major operation at the lo-
cal sanitarium. 

Major Keith of Desdemona is 
recovering from a major opera-
tion. 

The condition of Mts. Frank 
Kirk remains about the same. 

Tip Ross entered Blackwell's 
Sanitarium late Monday for treat 
ment of the flu. 

N. J. Pounds is seriously ill 
with the flu. 

movie, and presentation of the The condition of Arthur Black- I  Mr and Mrs. Earl Parks of 
Achievement Awards by County well remains un2hanged. 	Fremont visited Laster Sunday 

Benbrook. James invites his Judge John Hart. 	 1  Mrs. A. R. Hastings of Carbon:with his parents Mr. and Mrs Ed 	Correctly Fitted 
friends to visit him. 	 All club members and -their was a patient at Blackwell's on ! Parks. 
	0 	families are to bring a picnic Tuesciay. 

lunch and spread it together at 
Card Of Thanks 

IF THE 	of your as- 
surance is not sufficient, 
you may be "out of pocket" 
plenty when a loss occurs. 

Be prepared! Have acare- 

Economically Priced Ilev. and Mrs. J W Tiekner. 
Floyd Gilbert was being treated! visited their granddaughter Mrs. t Dr. Geo. Blackwell ' the city park. The afternoon pro- for flu on Tuesday. 	 Ray Irving 	the Methodist Ilcm- i 	i 

gram will be held at the park. 

	

	 1 Blackwell Sanitarium The condition of W. M. Pitt- pital in Fort Worth Monday an', To my relatives, and friends, 
who came to see me at Harris 

L. A. McMillan, formerly with 
the First National Bank and now ful checkup of your insur- 

ance made by this Hartford with the Phillips Petroleum Corn 

agency before it is too late. pany at Borger, was a business 
visitor in Gorman Wednesday. 

McMillan moved his family to 
Borger last week end. He said 
they did not feel like strangers in 
Borger os they see Sam and Lau-
ra Ormsby and Wilburn Emerson 
and family quite often. 

Mr and Mrs 0 D Bibby visited 
Mr and Mrs I 0 Harvey in Gold-
thwaite on Sunday._ 

man is reported about the ;tame. 
I
Tuasday, and also visited their 

Matt Davis who was brought 'daughters Mrs. Milks T. Cilayton 
from Ranger to 31ackwell Sani- and Mr3. Raymond Warren. I 
tarium last week has a "No Visi- 

Lion is critical. 	
attended Church services at the 
Methodist Sunday and spent the 

Other local folk on the sick list  

Mr. Lem Keith of School Hill 
tcr Sign" on his door. His condi- 

afternoon with the Tickner's. 

Gorman 	Texas 

04•404.0*************s. 

Memorial and to those who bro-
ught 

 
or sent me cards and gifts, 

I want to say, "'Thanksa Million." 
JAMES BURNS Gorman 

Insurance 

ten 

 

Agency 
Berenice Jeffs 

are 
nis 

.Wa&land Javeht 

R etch 
BIRTHS 

v001  
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Mrs. David White, E. L. Den- Rev. and Mrs. Tickner visited 

and Eldon Shipman. W. H. Davis in the Stephenville 
iHospital Friday and also Mr. an& 
Mrs. J D Ragland of Dublin who 
are ill in their home. 

Mr and Mrs Buryl Griffith of 
Forsan visited the week end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
and her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Melton visited at Sinton, 
near Corpus Christi last week 
with a sister Mrs. Modean Rodg-
ers and family. 

Daniel Ken Bailey born to Mr Mr and Mrs Dave Griffith.  
W. H. Davis has returned•nome and Mrs. Emerson V. Bailey of 

from the Stephenville Hospital. 
He appears to be much better. 

GORMAN PROGRESS Continental "10" Emergency Policy 

Pays Up To $10,000 To Each Insured 
Some of the Features of our New Continental "10-  Policy - 
1. 810.000 coverage to include the following features. 
2. Non-cancellable or Guaranteed Renewable for Life. 
3. All expense for Registered Nurses, without limitntions. 
4. Transportation to hospital or place of treatment. 
5. All hospital expense. 
6. All Drugs and Medicines. 
7. Apulance Expense. 
8. All Braces and Crutch Expense. 
AND IN ADDITION TO ALL THIS - 
And in addition to all this - - 

with 
De Leon, March 27, 1951, weigh-
ed 3 pounds and 7 ounces. 

Published on Thursday at Gorman 
Eastland County, Texas 

Entered as Second Class Mall at thi 
PostoffIce In Gorman, Texas, under tht 
Act of March 3, 1870. 

Work Guaranteed 
• JEWELRY. 

1. E. Powell EUGENE (Gene) BAKER 
Owner-Publisher 

LUCRETIA FAIRBETTER, Editor 
HEN EZZELL, Apprentice Roberts St. next to Bibby's 

GORMAN 

	 an: 

Mrs. Dave Griffith is visiting 
this week with Mr and Mrs Har- 
old Burleson in Fort Worth. 

er,  

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Case were 
in Comanche on business Wednes-
day. 

Carolyn Yvonne Kea born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lee Keo 
on March 28, 1951 weighed 7 po-
unds and 7 ounces. n 

yoNI cack  
V. ••_ tos \e,.e  

gab 

sboonstt, x‘: 
titca‘o cibx last co- 'n t. ss 

so‘E) 	stcri,o.  
Q to  t‘ei‘bl  

We' 

ADVERTISING RATES 
35c Per Column Inch Kerry Sue Moreland born to 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cecil More-
land of De Leon on March 28th, 
weighed 6 pounds, 141/4  ounces. 

-- — 
Doris Marie Thompson born 

Mr and 1112s Shorrod 
Thompson on March 28, weighed 
7 pounds and 10',12  ounces. 

--- - 
Janet Gayle Forrest born. to 

Mr. and ICrs. Robert L. Forrest 
of Route One. Throckmorton on 
April 1st weighed 7 pounds and 
71/, ounces. 

.....,•••••riMilesommerg 
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PEANUT SEED Ware 

A $500 ACCIDENTAL DEATH COVERAGE 

Total Yearly Cost Is Only - 

$5 for 1 Person — $12 For Family Group 

WE ARE READY— 

AT ANY TIME NOW 

TO TAKE ORDFAS FOR 

• • PEANUT SEED 

,DF [EON PEANUT CO. 
De Leon, Texas- 

I 
I 

HENRY COLLINS 

Gorman Carbon 

ANGLIN'S 
SHOE SHOP 

IPPIPSOSCI 	 a-Penance° 4•11•100-••111.0”0. 
ismommieens•suniimoia r. 

Linda Carol Ainsworth born to 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Alvin Ains-
worth of Eastland on April 2nd, 
woighed 7 pounds and 14r 	s 

SlaPPME•OS4>m••••fir %elk 
	 ae•M••••••• 

Get Well Soon! 

No better way to express 

that sentiment than with 

ra  nt, fresh-cutfrag 	flowers 
potted or a pretty 	plant. 

Send beautytosomeone 
who's ill . . let us deliver 
flowers, today. Place your order N OW 

for 
Armour's "Big Crop" Fertilizer 

COTTON SPRAYERS - 
AGRICULTURE CHEMICALS 

N#A 

® Gladiola Bulbs and 
Pink Cannas - are. now 
ready for you toplant 

nevi  
ode'

ul  
 s" 

w`l% woo l. 

PRESTON FLORIST 

Niffn•••••• 11PelSO4•11.01••••411•1•CPC•1•1.04•••••••••,•,•• 

GOOD SEED nentY of COTTON SEED 
D. J. Jobe & Son 

Ask the Farmer 
Who Plants 'ern 

Gorman Phone X-2 
Was 

PC Ulf MMUS NOW . 
;VS 

ma 
SOPA 1111Cm•••ltT 

Farm Machinery and Supplies 

44.40404>1./*4?4>Q404e4eQe. 4>QQGQ444-94 
415. 
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4) 
— MONUMENT BUILDERS -- 

0 
4D, Phone 24. Weatherford, Texas 

For over sixty-seven 

years it has been our 

privilege to render a 

SWELLED SPANISH 

RE NMI 
RANGER PEANUT CO. 

RANGER, TEXAS 

service to this com- 

munity. 

Ma have oil Alex Rawlins & Sons 
a half-million barrels daily. It was produced at 
once. Cars and trucks continued to roll, farmers' 
equipment stayed in the fields, industries powered 

was 

k 

oil continued to operate; not an airplane  
grounded, not a ship stayed in port, for lackof 
fuel. 

• 
O 	Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Gorman Representative 

‘444.44GGQ14 4GG44•GGGG4.4C>G444  

The oil industry is better prepared than 
ever before in history to supply the country's 

established 
needs for petroleum products. Continuous explor- 
ation and development havelished the 
necessary reserves, refining capacity has been 

transportation facilities have been increased,  
improved andextended. 

Operating  competitively in free America, 
the oil companies have brought U. S. oil resources 
to a state of readiness not equalled in any other 
country. 

Inthe past year, the daily needs of the 
American people plus the extra needs of national 
defense increased the demand for oil by about 

a 0 ei).•••10 ene•liKamM. OCaCeol.cfrelieseanannle• 

.• 	a. .• •.. l •' • . • . • 74 • ; • • • • i• • • q - 
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J. E. WALKER 
Druggist 
Phones 

55 	Nite 109 • 

Nevertheless, the industry recognizes that 

all-out defense preparations will pose many new 
problems; that somepetroleum products may be 
reduced in quality; that some sacrifices may be-
come necessary. 

But the oil is here; it's available. You'll 
have oil. 

• 

LOOK!! 
NS NI CLEARANCE SALE 1 

GOOD USINGER S SED 	 EWING MACHINES 
• Best Buy inTown— While They Last 	• 

Guaranteed For On • e Year 
shipment of • NOTICE -Justreceeived a small  

new machines — Get Yours Now I! 

• 

• • 
• ., 

• , • • • Mehaffey 
Drug 

• (t- 
• .• 

6 6 

SINGER SEWING CENTER HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO. (ir HUMBLEU • • 

• • • • 

West side of Square — Phone 863 — Eastland 
.111••••Cti.a•f•Po. 	 



enough to stand up to the hard 

a ridin', ropin' cowpuncher 

could put it to. Get 

it for that boy of 

yours today. 

wear 

Ct. nteAr -ane..0jefrinst • 
40U2Attr 	 046-0-0 

PRETTY, PRETTY 
SHEER ever a peren-
nial favorite come spr-
:n Band Summer. Here 
it is aga:n — prettier 
than ever in a sheer 
rayon . . . dotted all 
over and ashioned so 
delightfully with a full 
skirt, :mall shawl col-
lar. 

BLOUSES 

8.95 to 14.95 

PIECE GOODS 

- Organdy 

- Rayon 

- Voile 

- Bemberg 

Solids in -

-Butcher Linen 

— Pure Linen 
Pastel Colors 

HIGGINGE9JAAM'S 

•• • •••••••••••••••••,•"•••• •••••••-••,•••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••M•.•••.•••••••••.4".............W^nr•  

• 

$1 Men's Blue Shirts 
FAST COLORS 

Pillow Cases 
Size Before Hemming - 42 x 3S 

Prints, 80 sq. full 36" 

2 for $1 

3 yds. $1 

BIBBY'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
"THE BEST AT POPULAR PRICES" 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

$1 

Girls Rayon Gowns 	2 for $1 
White, Pink and Blue — Sizes 2 to 8 

Ladies Rayon Half-Slips 	 2 for $1 
Assorted Sizes and Colors — Lace Trimmed 

Ladies Gowns 	  2 for $1 
Beautiful Non-Run Lace Trimmed Assorted Sizes - Colors 

Ladies Rayon Pajamas 	 $1 
In Non-run Rayon 

Ladies Batiste Blouses 	 $1 
Pi!,1c, Blue and Aqua 

Ladies Cotton Crepe Gowns 	$1 
Orchid, Pink and Blue 

Boys Sport Shirts 	 $1 
SANFORIZED - Solid Colors - Aqua, Blue, Tan 

Boys Blue Denim Boxer Jeans 	 $1 
Sizes 2 — 8 

38 in. Lace Panel Curtains 	 $1 

Dish Cloths  	Big Value - - $1 
Sizes 10 - 12 

Wash Cloths   9 four $1 
SOLID COLORS — Rose, Blue and Yellow 

Turkish Towels while they last - 5 for $1 
Size 15 x 30 

Bath Mat Sets 	 
Assorted Colors 

COME IN TODAY AND SEE THIS 

BARGAIN WASHER IN ACTION! 

BENNETT APPIIANCE 
• EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL • 

Phone 160 	 GORMAN 	P. 0. Box 298 

!slim katetve 1.4,a‘int...t.ma mama. 	atendlastak •••110mitatiallatalsatesmkeliat. eateatekstemlo i Ertait 

Gorman, Texas "The Paper Home Folks Prefer" 
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F W Wright Celebrates 	  PERSONALS 

I 

Yippee' I' 
It's a genuine cowboy hat! Soft enough 

to crease into any shape but rugged 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFatter 
and family were in Wichita Falls 
Sunday. Mr. McFatter attended a 
sales meeting of White Auto Co. 

Mr and Airs bail Bennett Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Bennett, Mrs. 
Ruby Bennet, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Bennett and son, Mr and Mrs L 

and Mrs. John Thomas Sunday. 
Mrs Gus Frossard and daugh-

ter, Vicki of Longview are visit-
ing with her parents Mr and Mrs 
I C Underwood. 

Mr and Mrs - T J Lindley and 
Mr and Mrs B C Dillard of Ft. 
Worth visited with Miss Eusa 
Lindley during the week end. 

Mrs Edna McNeill and her mo-
ther, Mrs G W Harrell made a 
trip through Odessa, El Paso and 
Juarez last week. Mrs. Stella Rey 
nolds joined them at Odessa and 
returned to Gorman with them. 
Mrs Reynolds left during the 
week end for her home in Beau-
mont. 

Visiting Mr and Mrs H H Pul-
lig Saturday were Mr and Mrs G 
A Fields of Fort Worth. 

EARL MURRAY ACCEPTS 
POSIITION AT FREEPORT 

A Bennett, Mrs 0 H Lucke and 
daughter, Betty Sue visited at 
Lackland Air Base on Sunday 
with Joe Bennett, Herman Ben-
nett and 0 H Lucke. They enjoy-
ed a picnic lunch together. 

Visiting Mr and Mrss Hubert 
Craddock on Sunday were Mrs. 
Mary Margaret Daniel, Mr and 
Mrs Alvin Lasater and .taimiy. 

t The Lasaters also visited with his 

mother Mrs. W N Stephens. 
Mr and Mrs Rayneal Baze of 

Carbon and Abilene visited in 
Gorman this week. 

Mr and Mrs Billy C Pittman 
and children who left for Old 
Mexico on Tuesday 27th are living 
at Clirn-az,;o, liexico, D. S. 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Thomas 
and David visited in Gorman with 

their parents, Mrs. Vera Hamrick 

Earl Murray who has been as-
sociated with the Texas Electric 
Company of Gorman for the past 
several years has accepted a po-
sition with the Dow Chemical 
Company of Freeport, Texas. 

Murray will begin work " in 
Freeport on Monday, April 16th. 

Mrs. Murray and the children 
will remain in Gorman until the 
close of school at which time they 
will join Mr. Murray. 

63rd Birthday 
Mr. F. W. Wright celebrated 

his Sixty-Third Birthday Sunday 
with a dinner in the home of his 
daughter Mrs. John Woodall. 

It was also a celebration for 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodall whose 
birthdays were April 2 and April 
1st respectively. Mr. Wright's 
birthday was April 2nd. 

Many lovely gift were exchan-
ged and a bountiful lunch was 
served at the noon hour. A Birth 
day Cake centered the table 
while the group enjoyed a chic-
ken dinner with all the trimmings 

Present for the occasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hamilton, La-
joyce, Leslie and J. Leland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fountain Woodall and 
Donald Ray; Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Woodall, Margaret Ann, Nor 
man Ray and Rodgctrs. 

Those from out of town were: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wright, Ris-
ing Star; Miss Oro Wright Ama-
rillo; ad Mrs. Seba Williams, Vi-
vian and Seba Alonzo, Hamlin, 
Texas and the host and hostess. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodall, Lu-
genia and Marvin Jr. 

0 	 

Guests in the Baskin home last 
week Mr and Mrs Roy Baskin of 
Odessa. 

PABAK 

HEAT!' Af ic TEXAS 
FERTILIZERS 

• We have a good supply of these good, well cured 
lertilizers. 

O Ground peanut hulls and ground limestone, used 
as conditioners, adds to the plant food value and 
makes the fertilizer easier to put out. 

$ We have a. limited supply of Ammonium Nitrate. 

4. 
'1 

to perfection at the exact time you want 

to serve it. Take advantage of the easier 

cooking and extra leisure waiting for you 

with a modern electric range. 

4 

7.7 A•inodern Metric range is realty a part-

time servant ... it cooks your meals and 

bakes foods automatically . .. and leaves 

you free for shopping or other leisure. 

time enjoyment. You'll find an electric 

range does your cooking easily . . . for 

by merely setting the time and tempera-

ture controls you can have dinner 

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY 
Phone 135 

Visit your favorite dealer and 

choose the electric range in the size 

and price to fit your kitchen and 

your budget. 

Gorman, Texas 

SigraniEnfar 

01,IIIME MAG I c. 

/r- FLEGtsic cOOn 
t., 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
L. D. STEWART, Manager 

r 

tkaitsaeon" washing 
at a bargain-basement price! 

aaaairaNz;),74cnatz,S 

GENERAL f.3 ELECTRIC 
WASHER 

MODEL AW011 

Just look at that low, low price for 
this brand-new General Electric 
Washer! It's jam-packed with features 
that make it the best buy you can 
get today! 

Activator* Action—A triple-wash-
ing action that cleans clothes spar-
kling white, gently, thoroughly! 

Adjustable Wringer—Semiballoon 
rolls that squeeze out water, yet are 
easy on buttons, hooks and eyes! 

Permadrive Mechanism—Only 
four moving parts! Dependable, long-
lasting, never needs oiling! 

Model AW012, same as above ex-
:ept with quick-emptying pump, 
$109.95. 
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